MAY 2018 BOOSTER MEETING MINUTES
Meeting began at 6:36pm – May 16th 2018
Attendees: Judy and Dave Brown, Don Griswold, Dan Sperling, Jackie Griswold, Jen Yahn,
Tim Burke, Nancy DeVerna, and MaryLou Reid
Introductions made by Don Griswold
Old Business: Approved Small Grant for Orchestra for $497.25.
Judy and Dan Brown, Tennis Coach: 2 new shirts and a pair of shorts for boy’s tennis. Dave
mentioned they have not requested new uniforms in 6 years. Only 1 time in 19 years they
have requested boosters help, fundraising has covered the cost in the past. Requesting
$1,200 for their apparel, will fundraise for the imprinting, approximately $400. Jen suggested
that Dave send proposal to us/Kristen and she can contact Travis regarding a Nike discount.
Estimating 18 uniforms, final to come.
Dave spoke about the new incoming CV boys group and the talent that will be coming to
NHS Tennis. Coach Brown asked us to connect with them this coming Fall, they are very
willing to help in concessions or any other volunteer opportunities. Just email him and he will
take care of sign-ups. Also mentioned they may be able to host tournaments at the new GFU
tent. Talked about the goal to have 4 new courts between Mt View and the NHS current
tennis courts, maybe 1 indoor court to enable tournaments which will create revenue. Will
also benefit the schools as this would be considered and available as another gym. Don
asked cost to build a new court, Dave estimated $240k. Restoration to the current court,
$20k. They are currently 13 years old and need to be resurfaced soon. Resurfacing lasts
about 12-15 years. Dave would like to meet with coaches and new superintendent to talk
about the importance sports for youth and keeping them active and safe after school. Dave
talked about the big celebration dinner they do yearly, and they make the event a huge deal
by recognizing a player(s) encourages others to do better. Dan had an idea to promote or
honor the members of each team at assemblies. Judy brought up the idea about connecting
with sports marketing to help with ideas and collaboration.
Jen’s deadline for scholarship is this Friday, May 18th. Tentative meeting to review
scholarships is May 20th, 3pm at Jays Restaurant.
Golf Tournament scheduled for Sunday August 26th at Chehalem Glenn. Jen would like
some other initiative to run this tournament. Don will connect with Don Alloway regarding
running the tournament. Approximate cost will be $8k. Jen needs volunteer help, and can put
together a list of details. Chehalem will also assist. Need to contact businesses for help in
sponsoring players.
Athletes of the month: Matt Weiler, Senior; Tennis and Sydney Thatch, Senior; Lacrosse
Don: Batting cages, school looking to pay for the fence which will cost $11,000. Don will write
up a proposal to submit. Jen will help supply the form. Nancy brought up the lighting issue,
that will have to be dealt with at a later date.

Stem/Dan: Has 1 eligible candidate for this year’s scholarship. STEM announced the theme
for next year will be Aerospace/NASA. ARE donated some equipment for the upcoming on
the 22nd. Dan will send us an email announcement. Dan is beginning talks on upcoming
fundraising. Dan needs incoming students ready to learn how to program with parent
involvement. Hopes for a better incoming team this next year.
Open House for STEM scheduled for May 22nd at 11:30 AM.
Kay/Performing Arts: Not in attendance
Kristen/Treasurer Report: Not in attendance; Jami handed out the current budget report for
May.
Officer Nominations: Don Griswold, President, Jen seconded the motion; Jami Dikeman,
Secretary, Jackie seconded the motion; Kristen Davidson; Secretary, Jami seconded the
motion. Looking for VP nominee.
2018 budget meeting set for June 15th at 6pm at Chehalem Wines. We will review current
and upcoming budget for 2018/2019.
Jen asked Tim when we can have access to the Fall Sports schedule. Tim reported it is
available now and he will forward that information to us. Boosters would like the info on the
Football home games beginning August 31st. There will be 4 or 5 homecoming games this
year. New conference is called the Pacific Conference, formerly Three Rivers League. New
league will consist of the following schools:
Newberg, Sherwood, Forest Grove, McMinnville, Glencoe, Liberty and Century (3 Hillsboro
teams). New banners coming for the gym. Don asked about the possibility of having a reader
board over the McGrath sign. Tim will look into getting a quote.
Jen has made good headway on phase 1 of the exterior McGrath gym area (paddle-raise
project). Waiting for quotes on additional 2 more lights, 2 already pending. The power
washing is scheduled, then painting will occur, need a professional to spray the roof. Phase
2 will happen next with covered roof area.
Don asked Tim Burke predictions on big or upcoming projects. Maybe football chain box that
is broken, flags around the fence, he reported and will follow up with a list.
Jen asked about the Spaghetti dinner feed on upcoming football game days. Tim will discuss
details with Larry Hampton and Val, the NHS food manager.
Don moved to approve the tennis uniforms with the print for up to $1,600. Kristen will followup with the quote and actual grant amount.
Meeting adjourned at 8:23 pm

